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Gala FFA Event Honors Members, Families In New Banquet Hall
ANDY ANDREWS

Editor
FFA officers and chapter mem-
bers that growth “begins with
you not someone else, not some
institution. It begins with you.”

Hayes was the recipient of the
first Dr. Don Evans Friend For
Agriculture Award for his influ-
ence on the future of state FFA.
Hayes urged members, parents,
and volunteers to “pick up the
torch that he dropped” after
Evans died unexpectedly some
time ago.

Two hundred and fifty-two
members out of8,000 members in

147 chapters throughout the state
received the state’s highest honor,
the Keystone Degree, during cer-
emonies Monday afternoon. In-
formation on those award win-
ners was presented in Lancaster
Farming in the Farm Show Sec-
tion E on Jan. 11.

the department “understands the and Gold awards were presented
importance ofag education.” to several for their support of

Carey said, “You are the fu- FFA, They included Keith
ture leaders in terms of the Penn- Weigner, public relations, Hat-
sylvania farm industry.” field Quality Meats; Cliff Day,

He told those present that agriscience instructor, Grassland
“true success is loving what you FFA, Garden Spot High School;
do, who you are, and how you and Willie Sole, president of
live.”

During the ceremonies, Blue

HARRISBURG (Dauphin
Co.) “This facility is for you
it’s for you throughout your life-
time,” said Pennsylvania Secre-
tary ofAgriculture Sam Hayes to
about 1,500 FFA members, fami-
ly, and friends.

Hayes, who spoke Monday
afternoon at the 74th annual
Pennsylvania FFA Mid-Winter
Convention, conducted this year
for the first time in the new Ban-
quet Hall at the complex, told the

During the ceremonies, awards
were presented to the state stars,
honoring the “best of the best” in
the Pennsylvania FFA Associa-
tion.

(Turn to Page A22)

Thomas Carey, Pennsylvania
Department of Education, said

(Outgoing) Secretary of Agriculture Sam Hayes, center, receives the first Don Evans
Friend For Agriculture Award at the FFA convention. With Hayes are Evans’ daughters,
at left, Jennifer Evans and at right, Tracy Conn with Parker, 3.

Families honored at the FFA Mid-Winter Convention
were, front, Lamar and Edith Weaver and back, Dave and
Edna Martin.

First Union Pennsylvania/Delaware Agri-Finance Relationship Management Team
(Sealed): Damn Boyd - SVP, Director ofAgri-Finance

(Standing left to rigfit): Blaine Fessler - VP, Business BankingRelationship Mgr.;
Clay Thomson - VP, Commercial Banking Senior Relationship Mgr.,

Roger Rohm - VP, Business Banking Senior Relationship Mgr;
TedBowers - VP, Business BankingRelationship Mgr

Agri-Finance Support Team (not pictured):
Business Banking Senior SalesAssociates:

Ann Marie Barr, Lancaster; Jill Bronder, Lancaster, Sandra Fellers, Hanover;
Linda Hildebrand, Reading; and Donna Schreiner, Lancaster.

Commercial Senior SalesAssociate: Patricia Coomes, Lancaster.

Only one thing
could be more important

to your success
than a financial tea 1 o

committed to agricuit. ,*v

Rain.
We can’t make it rain, but at First Union we can provide you with
financial services designed to help you face the challenges and
opportunities your business presents, whether it's a family farm or
an agribusiness.

With a dedicatedteam experienced in agriculture, we can help you
meet your business and personal goals with financing, cash management,
employee benefits, trust and estate planning* solutions and more,
tailored toyour specific needs. Ram or shine, we’ll be there to support
you with personal attention and soundfinancial ideas just what
you’d expect from a financial team that understands the importance
ofagriculture to Pennsylvania and our nation.

To speak with one ofour Agri-Finance team members, justcall:
♦ Hanover 717-633-4003 ♦Reading 610-655-2882
♦ Lancaster 717-291-3519 ♦Toll free 1-800-342-6926

*Any estate plan should be reviewed by an auomc) licensed topractice law in >our slate
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